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1 Recommends Committee Study Fairs
My VIM i:\T THOMAS 

Aisvinblvinnn, (IKth District
The fiscal affairs of the Stalo 

Fair and the many county and 
district fairs have proved to 
be one of (he luuglivr prob 
lems with which we have hnd 
to wrestle at the present ses 
sion. Tht- number of bills pro 
posing changes ranging from 
(heir financial support, to (lie
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parlii'iiliir slate agency con 
cerned with their operations 
indicates the wide divergence 
of opinion as to what should 
be done.

Stale support is granted 
from the fairs and expositions 
fund, financed by horse racing 
revenues, and :s based on a 
formula fixed by law. Critics 
of this situation have pointed 
out that it favors the smaller 
fairs, many of wwhMi have 
built up sizeable reserves from 
these grants, which do not re 
vert to the state if unused. 
They feel these excess funds 
should lie used for general 
state purposes.

ONK MEASURE sponsored 
by the state administration 
would have abolished tlit 
special fairs fund completely, 
and have transferred all its 
revenues to the general fund. 
It would have had the effect of 
requiring the legislature to ap 
propriate money at its discre 
tion each year for support of 
the fairs. Any surplus over the 
amount approved would be 
automatically available for gen 
eral fund purposes.

Another measure sponsored 
by the fairs lliniiigli their as 
sociation would impose upper 
limits on the tolal amounts 

'available for grants to various 
types of fairs, and would make 
the formula more flexible so 
as not to l'a\or muidler l;nr- 
and to prevent the pilin;1 up of 
unneeded reserves It luis been 
estimated this bill would free 
S!) to $10 million annually for 
general fund needs.

TO SHOW how rapidly situa 
tions change in (lie last weeks 
of a session, it was only about 
two weeks ago that some ob 
servers were openly speculat 
ing on the possibility that no 
important fair legislation would 
be enacted at this session, 
tied up in committee, the fairs' 
own measure appeared trap 
ped, and authors of bills to 
make other changes in fair op 
erations were having difficul 
ties in moving them.

But within the past few days 
fair legislation seems to have 
taken on new life. The mea 
sure sponsored by the fairs has 
been favorably reported out of 
committee in substantially its

oi'ix n:il In, ,i, , ., . .hiiiniiiM r.i- 
tioii nioiisiii''. 1 was withdrawn 
from committee, find amended 
lo "n!.f its provisions sub.ilan 
tin 1   Hi'.- san.e as the othar 
bill. Observers now think ll>a' 
one of Umso measures might ( 
pass !

MIT 01 It CONCERN as
legislators in lairs, their oper 
ations, and future is too seri 
ous to be neded by minor re 
visions in their financing. 
M ainof us feel that these mat 
ters should be carefully inves 
tigated lo lay the basis for 
sound corrective legislation. 
Therefore, special provision is 
being made in both bills for 
the creation of a new legisla 
tive study committee on fair 
matters.

This new group, to be made 
up of an equal number of Sen 
ators and Assemblymen repre 
senting all the geographical 
areas of the state would re 
place the present, fairs classi 
fications committee, would be 
given broad authority to anal 
yze all phases of fair operation 
and finance, and instructed to 
report its recommendations 
regularly to the full legisla 
ture.
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DOCTORS OF MEDICINE ... Dr. L. A. West, medical director of Harbor General Hos 
pital, presents John H. Ganger, .M.I)., with a physician's bag as the outstanding Intern 
to complete training at the Torrance hospital. Doctors Chadwlck F. Smith, Vcrnon L. 
Goller and Harvey L. Rose leceived medical books as awards in June graduation of 38 
interns. (Herald photo)

TOMORROW LAST BIG DAY...

ROEBUCK AND CO WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
We've moved merchandise directly from warehouse to stores with savings to 40% & more. Limited quantities!

  1

204.95 Modern Foam Sofa and Chair

88Smartly ityled let in nubby boucle, 
metallic tweed or luxury frieze. 
Reversible foam cuihiont.

149'
239.95 3-pc. 90* Curved Sectional
Long, low design, wide arms, 
pierced brau derail. Metallic 
frieze. Moket bed for 2.

189.95 Maple 5-pc. Living Room Set
Early American ityled sofa bed, 
wing back rocker, cobbler coffee 
table, 2 step-end tables.

Foam Latex Modern Sofa-Sleeper
Converti to full size bed with in- 
nerspring mattress. Metallic frieze 
welted cover, button back.

179'
Man-size Foam Latex Swivel Rocker
Luxuriously comfortable in rich frieze. 
Full swivel base. Deeply tufted at 
tached pillow back.

139.90 Danish-Design Bedroom Set
Sophisticated modern in walnut ven 
eers, brasi hardware. Double dres 
ser, mirror, and bookcase headboard. 99

Salem Maple Bedroom Bargains
Choice of vanity deik and chair, wag 
on wheel bunk bed, 4-drawer chest, 
or dreiter with mirror. 4488

49.95 Mattress or Box Spring
Slumbersound inneripring mattreis, 
full or twin multicoel unitt. Matching 
balanced box spring. 3988

15.98 Innerspring Crib Mattress
104-coil mattreis with pre-built bord 
er, wathabJe plaitic cover, ventilators. 
Sisal cushioned.

12'
7.98 Aluminum Web Stack Chair
Featherweight in tubular aluminum, 
strong plastic webbing. Stacks for stor 
age. Green or yellow with white.

168

8-pc. Solid Brass Fireplace Set
Solid brass frame and filigree screen, Jtflt
brass plated meth screen. Fketei and lUK
rail, andirons, ba*k«*. ^M W

Colonial Type Drop Lamp Fixture
Colonial Kgfrt fixture m brow or topper
finiih. Polished chimney bold*, 
inch ihode,

17V4-
 VTT j"
m (

8.25 Wallmount Faucet with Strainer
Mixing faucet make* 7 to 9-inch ecten- if OO
trie adjustment*. Chromeplated brate, §%
well constructed, %f

Regular 7.98 Plastic Toilet Seat
Solid plastic construction in choice of 
7 marbleized colon and black. Won't 
split or crack.

Regular 2.98 Steel Medicine Cabinet
Finished in baked-on enamel inside and 
outside. Full size mirror, with two station 
ary shelves. A buyl

499

Regular 19.95 Kitchen Ceiling Fan
Eight-inch vent fan fiti vent without jf M OO 
cutting ceiling. Pull chain included.   ̂ »WW 
Simple to install 16
Regular 129.95 Window Blower Cooler
Servicei from 2 to 4 rooms. Mod 
ern slim cabinet with path-button 
fan control panel. 3000 CMF.

109'

8-Side Tub Shape Redwood Planters

99'8-inch >lz* planter, good-looking for 
foliage indoon or out. Weather-resistant. 
Sizes to 24-inch available.

Decorative Fiber Glass-Nylon Planter
8-inch bowl on low stand In black M LL 
metal. Choice of decorator colors. Lor- ' 
ger sizes available at savings.

Flexible Aluminum Lawn Edging, 30-ft. Natural Color Reed Fencing, 15-ft.
Lightweight edging itops grass at 
walks, driveways, flower beds. Cor 
rugated for strength. 4" width. 1

44

ONLY S5 DOWN
On furniture purchases
up to $200 . . . Sears Easy Term*

Dozens of ute« for 6-ft. high fence, 
indoori and out, at windbreak, oVrid- 
er, for privacy with ventilation.

ONLY $10 DOWN
On furniture purchases totaling 
$200 or more, Sears Easy Terms

OO
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SEARS-INCLEWOOD 
OR 8-2521

MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
PARK FREE

OPEN 3 NIGHTS Sears Stores Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Open Tuesdays. Wednesday* and Saturdays 9:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M.

PARK FREE


